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FroM~ the observations of IlNemesis,"' in a
receait issue, it might be inferred that res-
PoInsibility for the delay in getting cases on
te triai res upon the judges. The truth is
that the judges have less to do with the mat-
ter than the bar,-if we take into account the
largoes 5 of the representation of the bar in
the Provincial legisiature. The difficulty
Proceeds, nlot from, indiflèrence or lack of zeal
onl the part of the bench, but from the defi-
ciency of court rooms, which. hampers the
judge8 in the performance of their duties.
There, are usualiy eight judges available for
the wIork of the Superior Court in this city,
aId that force would probably be found
amprle, if there were rooms enough te permit
8everai divisions te proceed simuitaneously.
The e8vil is of long standing, and it i8 te
be hoped that the recent acquisition by the
government of the St. Gabriel Church pro-
PertY, as an adjunct te, the Court House,
W11iIl diminish it, at least, to some extent. The
mneitn'Br of the bar in the Quebec legîsiature

Inight, it Beems te us, by vigorous combina-
tion, have procured some relief long ago. As
it ls, unotnt suiters are heaviiy taxed,
th, surplus of fees going inte the general
revenule, and they have not even the satis-
factiona of being promptly heard.

What are Ilneceesaries I is a question thataffor<j 5 lawyers in Engiand some amuse-
raent. On p. 69 we publiehed a note of a
case in1 which a bill of $175 was ciaimed from.
8, huaband by a professional shampooer, for
shampooing the defendant's wife. In another
case, a euyn of about $500 wiia claimed from a
Parent for coats and trousers supplied by a
t&aiIOr to a youth at a public echool, who had,
]nore0oer, a liberal 8allowanoe, for bis personai
6'enp5 & In a later case of Jones v. Barron,
tried before Mr. Justice Stephen, a tailor con-
teflded that a dressing gown was a necessary
for a mcinor. The iearned. jitdge did not
app6a te concur in this view. H1e said Ilhe

found it quite enough bother to, dress himself
once, every morning, without first dressing in
one suit to wear while, he dressed in another."l

The same judge had an interesting ques-
tion before him in Reg. v. .Ensor, in which the
indictuient was against a solicitor, charging
him with having maliciously published a cer-
tain libel intending to, injure the character of
one John Batchelor, deceased. Mr. Justice
Stephen directed an acquittai on the ground.
that to, lbel the dead is not an offence known
to the iaw. We shall give the reasons of the
learned judge in another issue. The ruiing
has not escaped criticism. The Law Journal
says : IlEvery respect wiIl be paid to, this
decision of a judge who, has made the crimi -
nal Iaw a special study and whos judgment
shows every sign of care and reseirch. At
the same time, there are indications that
some of his colleagues on the bench do flot
take, the same view, or did not previousiy to
Mr. Justice Stepben's judginent. The judg-
ment of a judge at Nisi Prius must reiy for
ils authority mainiy on its reasoning, and
the doubt which arises from Mr. Justice
Stephen'a argument is whether his view of
the crimi nal law of libel, to which ho appears
to give mucli the same limits as the civil iaw
of lîbel, is not too narrow. The generai prin-
ciple upon which the law treats a libei as a
criminai offence appears to be because of ils
tondency to iead to a breach of the peace. Mr.
Justice Stephen's argument seems to assume
that this necessariiy means a breach of the
peace at the hands of the person iibelled;
but in a criminai prosecution the person
Iibelled is flot necessariiy the prosecutor, and
the Crown takes the matter up, not in the
intereats of the prosecutor, but of ail the
Queen's subjects. Suppose, for example, a
big bu]lly libels a lady.- The lady is not likely
to resort to a thick stick, but her brother or
some other maie champion may weil be ex«
pected to do so. Similarly, the dead cannot
break the peace, but their surviving friends
are ail the more likeiy to do sol because the
libel is of the dead. A criniinal. libel in thug;
less like a civil libel than it is like aseditions
libel, which activeiy incites te crime, while a
defamatory libei passiveiY gives occaision
for it."l


